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ON CAMPUS-
SPRING GRADES. Juniors, sen

iors and other students over 21 
must leave a self - add res sed, 
stamped envelope in the Office of 
the Registrar in order to receive 
their 1963 spring semester grades. 

• • • 
STUDENT INJURED. Karen 

Kay Clements, A2, Waterloo, reo 
malned under observation at Mercy 
HOspital Tuesday night after sbe 
received arm lacerations In a 
water-skiing accident late Tuesday 
morning. 

Miss Clements underwent sur
gery after the accident, believed 
to have been caused by a boat 
propeller passing over the girl's 
arm. 

No further details were available. 
• • • 

LIBRARY HOUR.S. SUI's main 
library will continue interim hours 
of 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. through Sat
urday. 

The library's reserve desk will be 
closed hoth Saturday and Sunday. 
Monday and Tuesday hours for the 
reserve desk will be 7:30 a.m. t& 
5 p.m. 

Service desks will be open 8 a.m. 
to .:50 p.m, 

The various departmental librar
Ies will post their own schedules. 

IN THE CITY-
TEACHER GITS SCHOLAR

SHIP. The Johnson County Associa
tiOD for Retarded Children has 
awarded a ,100 tuition scholarship 
to Mrs. Pauline Rankin, 422 N. 
Linn, to enroll in the SUI College 
of Education. 

Mrs. Rankin will take a course 
In education of exceptional child
ren and will complete requirements 
toward an endorsement In special 
education. She currently teaches 
the trainable children's class at the 
C.S.A. Hall here. 

• • • 
PROFESSOR ELECTED. Law

rence Polkowski, professor of ch'il 
engineering, has been elected presi
dent of the College of Engineering 
faculty luncheon c\ubl at SUI for the 
1963-64 academic year. 

Other new oUicers are George 
M. Lance, assistant professor of 
mechanical engineering, vice-presi
dent and Edward Naudascher, as· 
sistant professor of mechanics and 
hydraulics, secrelary-treasurer, 

IN THE STATE-
EAJU. Y COLLECTION. The ink 

was hardly dry on their new home 
Insurance policy before Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Edwards of Sioux Rap
ids were ready to try and collect on 
it. 

T u e s day Edwards completed 
signing or the policy during a hard 
rainstorm. Less thaD two hours 
later their house was struck by 
lightning. 

• • , 
UNLUCKY 13. Things were going 

fine for John M. Dean, 30, of Clin· 
ton - until )Ie wrote the 13th 
check. 

Dean was arraigned in Municipal 
Court Wednesday on three separate 
Informations for uttering false in
struments. Authorities said he had 
cashed IS bad checks tolaling $110 
at a Clinton tavern. 

Dean recently returned from the 
West, and the checks were written 
on the First Security Bank of 
Provo. Utah. 

Authorities said Dean also Is 
wanted in Savanna and Aledo, m. 

• • • 

u.s. ·Plans Shots 
To Mars In '64 
DENVER IA'I - The United 

States is plaDning a doubleheader 
space shot to the neighborhood of 
the planet Mars in the autumn of 
1964, it was reported Wednesday. 

It woald be the first trail·blaz
ing for a manned shot planned for 
about another decade later. 

The twin-bill firings would con
sist of two successive launchings 
of unmanned, 570-pound identical 
payloads within about a month on 
a seven·month, 300-million·m.ile 
journey to within some 14,000 miles 
of the red planet on "fly-by" mis
sions. 

That is, the second shot would 
be launched when the first hod 
travelled. at the most, only about 
one-seventh the distance required 
to intercept Mars at a time when 
it would he only about 35 million 
miles from the earth. Mars, of all 

U.S. Is Silent 
On Hungarian 
Credentials 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 111-
The United States dropped Wed· 
nesday its seven-year·old campaign 
to keep the U.N. General Assembly 
from recognizing the credentials of 
the Hungarian delegation. 

In the credentials committee for 
the assembly's special session, it 
did not make its usual molion for 
a recommendation that the assem
bly take no action on the Hungari
an credentials. 

As a result, the committee si
lently agreed to a recommenda
tion that the assembly accept the 
credentials of delegations general
ly, including Hungary's. 

lhe other planets, III raled as hav. 
ing the best chance of supporting 
some form of life. 

Detalla of the planned double. 
header came on the eve of a two
day symposium on "The Explora
tion of Mars," Cor which many of 
the nation's top apace scientists 
are gathering. 

The symposium II being staged 
by the American Astronautical S0-
ciety, with the co-sponsorship of 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration (NASA) and 
three other space-conscious scien
tific groups. 

The idea of the twin·hill firings, 
NASA scientists told a reporter, 
Is to have maximum Insurance 
that at least one of the planetary 
probes would successfully hurtle 
to the bailiwick or Mars. 

Failure of both would mean a 
wait untll 1966 when Mars and 
Earth would again be in favorable 
position. Launchings would be by 
Atlas-Agena type boosters, each 
packing some 380,000 pounds of 
thrust. , 

The spacecraft, resembUng a 
giant octagonal pillbox topped by a 
four wings containing solar cells, 
would be packed with scientific 
gear designed 10 get ()) the first 
close-up look at the planet's sur
face and its tenuous atmosphere 
and (2) further information on In· 
terplanetary space between the 
Earth and Mars. 

A special television camera In 
each craft would be designed, even 
at the 14,OOO-mile f1y.by distance, 
to define surface areas as amaU 
as three miles in diameter, com
pared with approximately 50 miles 
as the hest achievement of earth
bound telescopes. 

Man Admits 
Killing, Pastor 

The assembly has taken no ac-
tion on Hungary's credentials Since ALBERT LEA, Minn. IA'I - A 
Soviet troops put down the 1956 young unemployed laborer, twice 
Hungarian uprising. But the Hun- paroled from Minnesota correction
garian delegation. remained in the aI Institutions, has admitted the 
assembly, speakmg and voting. . 
Still, the United States regarded sla~lDg of th~ Rev. Berner E. 
the non-action as a mark against NYJordet, Sheriff Everett Stovern 
that delegation. said Wednesday. 

CSL 'Establishes 
Procedure Group 

Robert Eugene Chapman, 22, was 
held without charge. A grand jury 

was ordered convened Friday to 
consider an indictment. 

A committee to study judicial Stovern said Chapman, ID a 
procedures in SUI student govern- signed statement, admitted the 
ment was established Wednesday shooting·stabblng death of the 
morning by the SUI Committee on Silver Lake, Iowa, pastor aDd said 
Student Life. robbery was the motive. According 

The committee would study pres- to the stateme~t, the robbery yield
ent judicial procedures in the en- ed only a $5 bill and some change. 
tire stUdent government structure Nyjordet, 42, was last seeD alive 
as well as study and submit pro- here early May 23. Finding of his 
posals. blood-spattered car in an Albert 

The Student Life committee also Lea parking lot later that day set 
continued study on the proposal off a search. The body, with sev
fOr no hours for women over 21. eral items of the pastor's clothing 
The proposal was tahled pending removed, was found the following 
a report from A WS. day in a lame refuge near Albert 

A proposal for students under 21 Lea. 
to live in unapproved housing with The minister had suffered 10 cuts 
parental consent was tabled until around the chest, four facial cuts 
summer. and two bullet wounds in the head. 

King Conducts 
Karl Kin" nottel b.nd conductor and composer, was ,uest con
ductor for the Mcond h.lf of tilt SUI Commencement concert lilt 
night. The SUI Symphony Bend pl.ytd five of King" mlrch ... 

* * * * * * 
Graduation Activities 

SUI's annunl Commencement Week conlinues with these activ
lUes: 

TONIGHT 
4:00-5 :00 p.m. - Journalism Commencement Coffee Hour, Com

munications Center Lounge 
6:30 p.m.- CoUege of Pharmacy, Senior Dinner, River Room, 

Memorial Union 
8:00 p.m. - Medical Convocation, Memorial Union 
8:00 p.m. - Dental Convocation, Macbride Auditorium 

FRIDAY 
8:00 a,m. - R.O.T,C. Commlssionini Ceremony, North Gym, 

Field House 
9:30 a.m. - UNIVERSITY COMMENCEMENT, Field House 

12 :00 noon - College of MediCine Lawn Party for Alumni, 
Seniors, Friends, and Faculty of the College of 
Medicine, Medical Research Center 

2:30-3:20 p.m. - Free Guided Bus Tour of Campus and City, Bus 
leaves from South Entrance. Memorial Union 

6:30 p.m. - Emeritus Club Dinner for all graduates of 1912 
and earlier, South Dining Room, Burge Hall 

SATURDAY 
9:00 a.m. - College of Nursing, Coffee Hour, Westlawn Parlors 

10:00-10:50 a.m. - Free Guided Bus Tour of campus and City, Bus 
leaves from South Entrance, Memorial Union 

12:30 p.m. - ALL-ALUMNI Luncheon, Memorial Union Lounge 
2:30"3:20 p.m.-Free Guided Bus Tour of Campus and City, Bus 

leaves from South Entrance, Memorial Union 
6:30 p.m. - Golden Jubilee Dinner for all graduates of 1913, 

South Dining Room, Burge Hall 
The Medical Convocation and University Commencement wlll be 

broadcast by radio slalion wsm. 
Alumni registration at Alumni Headquarters In lhe South Lobby 

of the Union will begin today at 1 and run through Saturday at 3:30 
p.m. 

Jowa City, Jo a, 'Iburlday, JUDe II, 19I5 

Nearly 200 Believed Dead 
I~ Iran; Riots ,in, Streets 
Aimed at Shah's Reforms 
TEHRAN, Iran til - Moslem 

mobs battled armed troop' and 
police Wednesday in bloody riots 
against emancipation of women 
and other reforms 01 Shah Mo
hammed Reza Pahlevl. 

The government proclaimed mar
tial law and said its Corces had 
gained complete control. 

Unconfirmed reports said u 
many as 200 persons may have 
been killed and hundreds lIIOI'e in
jured in the worst antl·,overomenl 
demonstratlona since the overthrow 
of Mohammed Mo adeeb aa pre
m.i r in 1953. 

Earlier rampaging Moslem mobl, 
screaming for lhe ouster or reform· 
ist Shah Mohammed Reza Pahlevl, 
roared throueh Tehran street. bat· 
tling police and troops. 

Americans arriving In Iran were 
warned to stay out of Tehran. 
American po sengers at Tehran 
alrport were told the U.S. Embassy 
slrongly recommended they stay at 
the terminal outsid the city. 

Clouds of tear eas hung over the 
city. Ambulances rushed throu,h 
the slreets taking wounded to hos
pitals. 

Tanks and machine gun nelts 
barricaded the royal palace. 

The shah was In the city with 
his young Queen, but authorities 
said he was protected and In no 
danger. 

Government officials charged 
that leaders of the ShUle sect of 
Moslems - to which the shab also 
belones -incited the mob because 

Firing Heard 
In Laos War 

VIENTIANE, Laos CA'I- Sporadic 
artUlery mortar fire continued 
Wednesday for the sixth consecu· 
tive day In the Plalne des Jarre. 
Drea, 110 mUes north of Vientiane. 

A three-nallon cOl1U1\l5Sion team 
at Muonl Phanh. Dine miles west, 
reported by radio that flrln, was 
heard for an hour and a half in the 
morn iDa and that more than 50 
rounds were fired. 

The commissioD report said neu
tralist officers claimed that Pathet 
Lao batterlea were firing on neu
tralist positions at Banshoe alld 
Phou Phong, a few miles from 
Khang Khay, headquarter. of the 
pro-Communist factioD. 

A commission spokesman said 
two bellcopters whIch were fired 
on Tuesday were grOUnded for re
pairs. But they are expected to 
Oy to Khang Khay to carty a 
Pathet Lao official, Khampheuane 
Tounalon, who will deliver to the 
Pathet Lao leaders Premier Sou
vanna Phouma's answer to the lat
est Pathet Lao proposala related 
to suspended peace talks. 

The spokesman said that three 
bullet holes were (ound in one heU
copter and two In the other. None 
of the crew, or passenger. wu burt. 

the shah's land reform program 
would deprive them of revenue 
from their hrine lands. 

Clinging to ancient Jot lem Ira
dition, the)' also bitterly opposed 
the shah', emancipation of womell. 

The riols erupted in protest of the 
arrest of Shiite leader Ayatullah 
Khomalnl alter mild r demonstra
lions Tuesday. 

Also backine the mobs, lOme 
sources belleved, were other big 
landlords, embittered followers of 
fossadegb and the Tudeh commun

isu - the latter in their 1I ua1 role 
of lakinl advantage of any tur
bulence. 

Tehran mobs traditionally are 
avaUable ror almost any cause to 
anyone who can pay them. 

AU,S. Emba y pokesmall said 

one group of rioUn Invaded the 
Iranian-American student center, 
opposite Tebran Univeralty, wreck· 
ed furniture, and dams,ed the 
library. 

Others set (Ire to a bus, 10 poll~ 
and troop jeeps, and smashed win· 
doWI throughout the downtown dis
trict. They also burled roc" at 
passing cara. 

Water and telephone rvke were 
intermittently Interrupted. 

The communique anDOUllCIDI 
marUal law Darned Gen. Atteullah 
Nasiri. chief of police, as military 
governor of Teb.ran. 11 imPQMd a 
1:30 p.m. 10 4:30 a.m. curfew. 

The decrte W81 Issued after an 
emergency meetine between Pre
mier Assadullah Alam and hla top 
a Id I at poll headquarter •• 

Scandal Erupts in Britain 
As Minister Admits Lying 

LONDON CA'I - A major politi· 
cal scandal erupted here Wednes
day Dlibt with War Minister John 
Prolumo admItting he lied 10 Par
liament to cover his illJclt aaao
elation with Christine Keeler, 22, 
year -old model. 

P rim e Minister Macmillan, 
ifavely embarrassed both poilU· 
cally and personally, quickly ac
cepted Profumo'. realgnation. (The 
Laborlte opposition promised a re
lenUess struule to use th cue 
10 bring the Government down. 

Profumo, 48, told Macmillan by 
letters be had deceived the Hou 
to spare his family sulferIna and 
added: 

"I have been guilty of a lI'ave 
misdemeanor." 

"I cannot tell you of my deep 
remorse .•• " 

Macmillan r plled: 
" • .. This I, 8 &real traled), for 

you, your famUy and your frltilda. ' 
Before the lett rI were published 

Profumo and hi' wire, th buutl
ful former actre ValerI Hobaon, 
had vanished from their London 
home. 

Miss Keeler spent the day on lbe 
wllne stand at the Old Ball y 
Court, testifyIng at the trW or a 
West lndlan sinler who II accused 
of attacking her. 

----------- On !arch 22 Profumo stood up 

Hearing Slated 
On Move To Oust 
County Treasurer 

MAQUOKETA til - Ii hearing Is 
scheduled to be held Jan 17 on a 
pelition ror permanent removal of 
Jackson County Treasurer Win£) ld 
(Windy) Rimmer, 44, charged with 
embezzlement by a public oUicer. 

Wben the dale was set Wedn -
day by District Judie Nathan 
Grant, the lreasurer said In a state· 
ment Issued throup his atlorney, 
Ray Sokol : 

"] feel that I have been pre
maturely and unfairly charged and 
have not to this date been suf· 
ficienUy Informed of either th na
lure or extent of the charge alaInst 
me." 

The treasurer's o([ice has been 
clo ed since 18 t Saturday on or
ders of Counly Attorney Doui\a8 
J. Burris while state auditors have 
been making a check oC Rimmer's 
books. 

No amount in the alle,ed em
bezzlement bas been dlsclosed. 

Rimmer aid he will not resign 
until he learns full details of the 
charge against him. 

In the House of Commons with 
fecmiU n at hi aid and said he 

had m t Miss Keeler but that Doth· 
Ing Improper bod taken place be· 
Iween Ihem. 

facmlllan eave him an encour
aling pat on the shoulder, a algn 
of perlOnal support. Prolumo then 
wenl oft 10 a horae tract 81 the 
~st of Mother Ellaabeth. 

Laborlte leCisiatora continued to 
charge that the story was not 
over. 

Polltical sourcea said that Mae· 
millan', oerlce recently confronted 
Pro[umo with statements by Dr, 
Stephen Ward, a aocJalite artlst 
who hod been host at partles at
tended by Christine, Profumo and 
the Soviet asslslanl naval attache, 
ince recalled to Moscow, 
Prfo{umo then stuck with his 

slory that Dolhin, Improper bid 
taken place, high sourcea said. 
Tuesday, however, he asked for a 
meetln, with two of MacmUlan'1I 
aides and admilled he had DOt 
been lelllDI the truth. 

Profumo'l letter to Macmillan, 
dated Tuesday, saki: 

"To my very deep regret I have 
to admit that ] misled you and my 
colleagues, and the House of Com
mons. REQUEST DINIED. The Iowa 

Conservation Commission Wednes· 
day turned down a request for a 
permit to gain right of way for 
straightening the Skunk River in 
southeast JOW8. 

The Green Bay Levee and Drain· 
age District No. 2 sought the per
mit. The district is located in the 
area around Ft. Madison. 

Wallace Enioined from Stopping Negroes 
"] asle you to understand that r 

did Ws to protect, u I tbouebt, 
my wife and my ramUy, who were 
equally misled, u were my pro
fessional advisers. 

"I have come to realise that, by 
deception, I bave been gullty of 
a grave misdemeanor." 

The commission in denying the 
request said it felt the project at 
this time miaht be harmful to fish 
and game in the area. 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. IA'I - A fed
eral judge enjoined Gov. George C. 
Wallace on Wednesday from physi
cal interference with the enroll
ment DC Negroes at the University 
of Alabama, but Wallace said he 
would take action Ihat "Involves 

IN THE WORLD- even my 'personal freedom." 
MURDRISS HANGED Nor a I He can be imp~isoned for as long 

Parham, 38, was hanged' Wednes- as 10 years if he uses physical 
day in Belize, British Honduras, means to stop the Negro students 
for tor c h murder of her com- next Monday. 
mon·law husbaDd, Police Constable Wallace said in a statewide 
Ketchell Trapp. television statement: 

She was the flrll woman to die "The action that I am going to 
on the gallowl In the British col- take involves even my personal 
ony's recorQed history. freedom, but) intend 10 carry it 

Mrs. Parham drenched Trapp out, regardless of what risk I 
with gasoline and set him afire take." 
after a quarrell~st February. He did not elaborate. But Wal. • • • lace repeatedly has said he would 

RADIATION PROGRAM. Polar stand in the doorway of the uni
explorer Yevgeny Tolstikov says verslty building where enrollment 
the Soviet Union wlll carry out an is scheduled to take place, and bar 
extensive research proifam on Vivian J. Malone and James A. 
solar radlallon In the anarctle this Hood from entering. 
summer. 

He told new.men in Moscow In his televised address, Wallace 
Wednesday that observations at repeatedly urged the people of 
both North and South poles are ex. Alabama to "stay bome" next 
tremely important because only Monday. He appeaied stronlly for 
there can orie observe low energy maintaining law aDd order and 
particles _ IOlar components of said "peace and tranquility must 
cosmic raYI. Prevail." 

ter Ihe university on its Huntsville 
campus Monday. 

Jn his televised statement, Wal
lace said: 

"What happens to George Wal
lace is DOt important, but what 
happens 10 constitutional govern
ment is very important." 

The injunction does not prevent 
him from going to the campus. 
Nor does it stop him from de
manding, in Ihe name of the state, 
that Negroes be denied enrollment. 

Lynne commented Incisively on 
the question of the authority of the 
federal government over a state. 

"Thoughtful ,PeOple, if they can 
free themselves from tensiona pro
duced by established principles 
with which they violently disagree, 
must concede that the governor of 
a sovereign stale baa no authority 
to obstruct or prevent the execu
tion of the lawful orders of a 
court of the United States:' he 
wrote. 

Tbe Judge is a 'native of Ala· 
bama. 

The injunction against Wallace 
clearly is necessary, the judge 
said. Otherwlle, "the plaintiff will 
suffer irreparable Injury resulting 
from obstruction to the lawful or-• •• The Injuncl104 ordering him to 

keep hand.-off the registration of ders of this court and the conse
the Negroes was handed down by quent impairment of the judicial 
U.S. District Judie Seybourn H. process of the United States." 

PULL SPIID AHEAD. Malaya's 
Prime Mlnl.ter Tunk Abdul Rah
man saya formation of the federa
tion of Malayala, made up of Ma
laya, Singapore, and British North 
Borneo territories, will go ahead 
no matter whst opposition it meets. 

Rahman returned to Kuala Lum
pur Wednesday from a meeting in 
Tokyo with the chief opponent of 
the plan , - lndolltlla'i Pre.ldenl 

.' bunG. 

Lynne. This W88 virtually the identical 
It specifically enjoined him from language used by Asat. Atty. Gen. 

interfering with the enroliment by Burke Marahall lall Monday In 
"physically interposing hi' person arguing the case for the Depart
or that of any other person under ment of Justice. 
his direction or control ... " LYM olted numerous precedents 
, An Identical paraeraph In the to 8U~rt his rulinl. He referred 
C)rder applies to David M, Mc- to sinlliar declalon. In the federal 
Glatbery, who la lCheduled to en· court., qalll,t Qoy. ~OI,I Barnett 

of Mississippi and Gov. Orval E.\ James H. Meredith, from enrolling 
Faubus of Arkansas. Barnett phy- in the University of Mj sissippl, 
sicaJ\y prevented a Negro student, Meredith enrolled later. Faubus 

Barnett Thunders as Second 
Negro Enters Mississippi U. 

OXFORD, Miss. IA'I - With police and soldiers on the alert, the 
riot-scarred University of Mississippi admitted its second Negro stu
dent Wednesday. 

POlitical thunder rumbled from Jackson, but there were no cam
pus incidents as Cleve McDowell, 21, registered for the summer ses
sion at the Ole Miss law school. 

In Jackson, Gov. Rosa R. Barnett went on television to tell the 
state that McDowell was only accepted because Mississippi couldn't 
outrlght the U.S. Army. 

The governor said McDowell's safety was the responsibility of 
the Federal Government. 

The Government took over Its protective duties early. Three 
marshals joined McDowell at Jackson lor the long ride to Oxford. 

At the campus, Chancellor J . D. Wl\llams, In a letter to faculty, 
staff and students, said he was determined "to protect the univer
.ity from harm which could come from irresponsible behavior." 

John Doar, a Justice Department attorney, said the departmeDt 
waa "cooperating with the university in order to see that McDowell 
Is enrolled without Incident." 

The university's first known Negro student, James H. Meredith, 
delayed his plan to register for the summer session. 

Meredith said he was staying on In Jackson, about 200 miles 
south of here, to attend to "urgent personal business." He can reg· 
Ister any time prior to June 11. 

Camp,us police. beefed up by officers from nearby towns, patrol· 
led the mile-square universlty area. 

In addition, highway patrolmen were within easy distance. ADd 
the 300 Army troops who have been handling permanent guard 
duties at Meredilh's dormitory were standing by. 

The precautions were prompted by laa! fall's riot, which climax
ed a historic state versus federal confrontation over court orders ad
mltllng Meredith to the school. Two mell were kUled by pistol bullets 
in the riot. 

ringed a high school In LilUe Rock To put the rule into effect takee 
with National Guardsmen to block a two-thirds majority of senators 
eight Negro children. The ch.ildren voting, and in the past thla bat 
were admitted after President proved a major barrIer to the pall
Eisenhower federalized the Guard. sage of civil rights billa. Hygienic Lab Gets 

Pesticide-Pollution 
Study Grant 

The rull.Dl did Dot refer to James Sen. Leverett Saltonstall of Ma&-
Hood. the third Negro student who sachusetta, chairman of the con
is scheduled to enroll in the unit ference, read newsmen a statement 
verslty. The university announced, OD civil riebts described II "the 
alter the hearing before L)'DJK! conaensus" of the group. He said 
last Monday. that It would accept it was DOt binding on any of the The Iowa CollletVatiOD Com· 
Hood. Hence, he was Dot Included 33 Republican aenaton, but be said nusalOD 'tli{ednelday approved a 
iD the Justice Department'. peti- it was approved by voice vote. $10,000 grant to the State Hyl\eDic 
tion fOJ: an injunctiOD. "J couldn't say it wu WI8II.i- Laboratory bere for a study 01 the 

wB;Il~ce scheduled two sta~e moua," he said, "but I can truth- eflect on riM and wIJdllle 01 IJI. 
teleVISIon appearances, but it was fully say I am confident the ayes creased pol1utiOD aDd use of pati_ 
not learned wh~ther. he would com- carried it." 
ment 01\ the lnjunctJOD. cldes. 

* * * The policy statement was ae- The study, according to the eom-
cepted after a two-hour meeting 

GOP S t 
earller in the day failed to bring mission, is part 01 the nationwide ena ors any agreement The Republican emphasis on proper use 01 pesti-

, • senators met for another three cidea and coDtrol of poUutloo. 
Urge Legislation houri late in the day. It will be fiDanced by revenue 

On CI'VI'I R'lghts Buddhist Temple Closed from fishing and huntillg permita 
and will not use any federal or 

WASHINGTON III - RepublicBll 
senators, by a divided voice vote, 
approved a statement Wednesday 
Dight aaying they wW "support 
further appropriate legislation re
quired to help IOlve \he problems 
of our nation in the field of civil 
rlghtl." 

The broad statement was bam
mered out after live hours of 
closed-door dilcusslon of the con
troversial civil rights issue. No at
tempt was made to take any stand 
on specific legislation. 

Nor did the GOP aenators, at the 
party conference, get Into the 
questioD of trying to smash aDy 
Southern flUbQater agaloJt civil 
rights measures by invoking the 
SeDate', dlbatt-IID1itIUOII ~ 

SAIGON, South Vlet Nam I.t! - stale tax fImds. 
Buddhist leaders claimed WedDes- The COmmlsalOll said the Rudy 
day thai government Lroops have will Include live parte. The firat 
ringed the main Buddhist pagoda In step will be to determine the 
the holy city of Hue and refuse to normal level 01 ehemicall, ID
let the faith lui enter or leave. cludIn, pesticides, poUutants IDd 

They said the temple's waler radioactive mater1a1a. ID water, 
supply was cut off_ soil and fish aod came tbrou&bout 

Reports said Hue, lD ceatral Viet the state. 
Nam 400 miles DOrth of here, was The laboratory tbeIl wUl Itud)' 
quiet but teDae. The government fish and game killed by chemical. 
reported 54 persoos, treated at the not Including Industrial wutea. It 
hospital for bUsier gas burns after will work to aid the cormnlJaiOJl in 
a demonalratloD Monday, bad been determining responaibilty for death 
released. of wildlife aDd will iDItrUct eam-

Buddhist leaders dlspuled the miI8ioDers in methods. '11Ie labora· 
government figure" cJaimlni that lor}' will suhmlt quarterly reportI 
142 JlCr- were b~ 04 ita ,tully to the comml .... 
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Commencement 
The Seed is Planted 

A compendium of college and high school com
mencement addresses would provide a chart, for solving 
the nation's and the world's difficulties as well as gUid
ance for the graduates. 

Paragraphs spoken by educators, scientists and clergy 
can well calJ'y an essence which our national leadership 
could plumb to their and the country's advantage. 

Such plumbing - beneficial as it might be - will not 
be done by figures in authority since they are tied to 
their own views with links to politiCS and to weight with 
this or that segment of our population. 

:rhe h.ope, therefore, must lie with the graduates who 
heard the addresses and remember a point, buttressed by 
the knowledge they already have gain d. 

F'rom the colleges, the qualified will strcam to fields 
where there is demand. Some have had spots lined up for 
months. Many are anxious to get on a payroll as soon as 
they can, ,particularly those with a wife and baby or two. 

FQr others - and for high Sclloo1 graduates - the going 
will not be easy. Their numbers exceed the jobs. They'll 
need to be bouyed by families and friends unlil doors open 
or until their education is resumed. 

In any event, encouragement is needed and merited. 
Let it be given wherever poSSible. 

It is at this time that the confluence of educational 
events occurs and it is from this crop of graduates tl1at the 
future greatness of Americans must ensue. 

-Bettendorf Daily Times 

The:' Air Force Academy: 
A Fledgling's Progress 
Prcsid6nt Kenncdy's journcy to Colorado Spring's 

(fI;centLy) (or graduation exercises at the Air Force Acad
emy.draws attention to a school tllat has bccn called tlle 
Holy Land of tlle space age. 

West Point cadets and Annapolis ' midshipmen make 
common cause with a less flattering sobriquet, calling it 
- I\ot without a trace of envy - "Disneyland East." 

The Academy, 18,000 acres on which cluster aluminum 
and glass buildings with uncompromisingly modern lines, 
is in its fifth year at its permanent home. The aggressive 
newness continues to bring exclamations from the two mil
lion tourists who visit the Academy every year, Air cadets 
make a virtue of fledgling status by noting that "West Point 
has 160 years of tradition unhampered by progress." Cadets 
bow number 2,500, including 150 I)oolies (Plebes), and for 
youngsters interested in the space age, science; and the serv
ice, this ,is Mecca. , 

One criticism thal is commonly made against all 
three academies is that they lack the highest academic 
staJidards. HQwever, three air cadets were named Jast 
year as Rhodes Scholars - an achievement' exceeded only 
by Harvard. Remembcred too is the rejOinder of an Air 
.Force Academy, faculty member hack in 1956 when other 
c!viIJans criticized the curricula: "The Air Force Academy 
is not intended to be a libcral arts college; its mission is 
to produce the best possible combat leaders." 

-Dubuque Telegraph Herald 
, 

Double-Take on Harry 
The more he thinks ~b ut it, says Senator Goldwater, 

the more he th~ Harry Truman may go down in history 
as one of the country's· better presideuts. 

IIHuh - Time Already?1I 

- On the Via Veneto ~ 

Waiting For Charlie 
By JOHN CROSBY 

I was at the Cafe de P;lris on 
the Via Veneto the other day 

'waiting for Oharlie Fawcett. 
Presently a beautiful blonde sat 

' down at the next table, after pa-
trolling the whole cafe, search
ing. "Are you waiting for Char
lie?" I asked. She nodded. No one 
asks "Charlie who?" Everyone 
knows who Charlie is. "He's go
ing to drive me to the airport. 
I've got lo go back to Copen· 

':'1'1'agen to get my teeth fixed," she 
said. 

Soon we were joined by anothor 
girl, a Canadian. "I just want to 
say goodby to Charlie. I'm going 
o Florence this Y 

afternoon, " 
ACter a bit, a 

Roumanian who 
is now a finan-

.: 'C i e l' in New 
York joined the 
group, then an 

lhe street to the Cafe de Paris. 
which is now unquestionably lhe 
place to be. Starting around noon 
on most days and again at eight 
in the evening, Charlie takes a 
position somewhere around the 
center of the sidewalk cafe. 

Roughly every fourth passerby 
stops to say hello, to get intro
duced to other passersby. Fre
quently Charlie welds together 
large untidy grouPS of· Argen· 

night we wcre in a sa loon in East 
Berlin and Charlie kept looking 
at those two old women shiver
ing at a table . Later, I was wait
ing for him on the sidewalk and 
he came out in his shirtsleeves. 
He'd given one of lhe old ladies 
his coat. I don't think he owns an 
overcoat. Probably gave that 
away too." 

Another guy sa id, "I went 
through Charlie's luggage once. 

Italian who is tines, Poles, Swedes, Lithuanians, You know what it consists oC? 
high in Vatican Celts, Afghanistans, and other Letters. Thousands of letters 
c i r c I e s. Soon flo tsam Crom his enormous circle from friends. Nothing elsc." 
there were elglnL..... of friends and takes them aU to Still, that's pretty good. "Char_ 
of us, all want· CROSBY one of the four parties he's been lie has discovered that the best 
ing something out of Charlie - Invited to that evening. Many angle of alt is not to have one," 
a phone number, a ride, an Intro- times Charlie will maneuver 30 one weary old Roma observer 
duction, a party. help with the people in to a room who have put in . "He live pretty good out 
authorities, information, or per· absolutely nothing in common ex- or the Golden Rule. ](e doesn't 
hllps just warmtb oC wbich Cbav- cept the fact they know him. own a yacht 0'1' a villa, trut he'S 
lie exudes enough to heat Nash- "When you come to Rome, three invited to all of them _ and 
vine. "We could write a play things you sbould see - the someone else has the bead ache 
called 'Walling for Charlie,'" Pope, the Colosseum, and Char· of running them. 

I said somebody. lie," a friend once said to me. 
CHARLl r NEVER h d Whell he isn't bobbing, greet- "Charlie's cOllstanlly do in g 

.. s owe up. favors for young girls, but, be-
"('m terribly sorry," he said to ing people, he talks and, In lhe Iiove me, they're constantly giv. 
me the next day in his furry anecdotes and jokes, intriguing . h ' f b 
Virginja a,cccnt which 24 years bits of his past come lo surface. Ing him t elr avors, too. ecallse 
residence abroad has not mate- "When I was smuggling Jews out they adore him. In fact, I don·t 

h h know anyone who lives better 

That same thought has come to us more than once in 
the last few years. Certainly some of the most fateful dates 
in recent history fall within the period of the Truman ad
ministration - the begirming of the Atomic Age, the found
ing of the United Nations, the Korean war, ancl Ihe Mar
shall pl.~. 

rial~ chllnged. (Charlie talks of Germany to S~ain t roug than Chadie. Who necds more 
• Italian w a Virginia accent. LiechtensteIn" is 0 way uno tban two suits'! You can only 

Even I understand Italian when anecdote started. Or "When 1 was w~a r one at a time." 

Wc nev~r thought of Harry Truman as a great man, 
but' we're bound to admil that, most of . his big decisions 
were ~ood on~, according to oUE l ~ghts. SOME of them 
tQok great courage, too. And most of them reflected an 
uncanny sense of what the general run of Americans would 
want ~one. ...Oedar Rapids Gazette 

11l~ TIOI1~r Iowan 
1M Dalltj 1_18 written and edited bg sivdenl8l1nd u govtmelf by a 
IJo6rd' of f/IHI ftudent lmItee, elected by tlle s1tuien' bod!J and four 
fN/It,. dppolllttd by t(te p,elldent of the University. the Dally Jowan', 
editorial policy 1.1 not an .~pr&lIon of SUI administration policy or 
opInknl, In any particular. ,., 
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harUe ' talks it and lhe amazing in the French Foreign Legion." HE'S NEVER hud movic Came, 
thing is the Italians do too .! 01' "I was up the Amaznn living 

"1 was helping a German girl with tbe Indians and ... " It's a~ but ho's had sometHing hetter. 
t . t tl U 'led 5t t " quite true . A guy said : "I was in Hollywood 

go a visa 0 1e nJ a CS, when they screened 'Boy on a 
he explained. HE CAN'T make much out of . 

Charlie is always helping some- the bit parts. but it's more than Dolphin,' the pictul'e that mtro-
.' body. This gives rise to rumors enough. He has a handsome duced Sophia Loren to Ii waiting 

lhat thA' th" 't f apartment for dirl cheap rent. world . The room was full of pros 
"re s some 109 10 1 or -actors, directors, producers, . Charlie - a fee, a job, personal Drives an ancient car which gets d 

advancement. There isn't. Noth- there all right. And possesses agenls. people like that. Sud en-
ing at all. In a materialist world , maybe two S\llts of clothes. "I ly, in a bit part - there's Faw-
Chari ' i tt h d t d was making a picture with him cett. Everyone in the room rose 

Ie s pre y ar 0 un er- up in one great yell: 'Chatlie!' 
stand. The rest of us are so used in West Berlin once," an actor 
t 1 · I tIt I k told me, "and we'd pop over to No one knew who Sophia Loren o p aymg ang es or a eas 00 - was, Everyone knew Charlie." 
ing for someone else's angles that East Berlin fo~ laughs. It was Copyright 1963 
a person like Charlie is baffling. wintertime and terribly cold. One New York Herald Trl~une Inc. 

A friend told me, "Chatlie is --------------
OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN forover leading whole clumps of .• 

peopla to restaurants. This leads I 

to the ' suspiclbn that he gets an , •• I d 
introduction fee . He doesn't get . Umverslty ' Co en ar 
a lira. He suddenl)' feels that a 
particular trattorIa needs cheer-
ing up, SO he kays: 'Everyone's ' Thu .... y, Jun. , Dining Room, Burge Hall, 6:30 
going to GiusellPe's, so let's go Journalism Commencem.~nt .cof- p.m. 
t!)ere? The brush is nobody's go· lee hour, lounge, Communications Saturday, Jun. 8 
ing to Giuseppe1s because Charlie Center, 4-5 p.m. 
has looked in tbe night befo~e ' , College of Pharmacy Senior 
and noticed how 40wncast the , Dinner, River Room, Union, 6:30 
wallers are. Pretly soon overy- p,m, 
one is going there." Medical Convocation; speaker 

Charlie is a bit player in the Dr. Doan M. Llcrle, Main Loungo 
'movies and you must have caught of Union, 8 p.m. 
flellting glimpses of him in doz· Dental Convocation; Apeakcr. 
ens. Evcry American · comp/lny Dean John Weaver, Macbride 
that comes to Rome tries to find Auditorium, 8 p.m. 
a pa~ for Charlie, betrallSe he is Frklay. Jun. 7 
gOOl\ 'for company . morale, "A ROTC Commissioning Cere· 
week after Charlie gets tbere, morty, Field House, 8 a.m. 
everyone knQws how everything . U n i v e r sit y Commence· 
works - how Rome works, l1!'w ment, Field House, 9:30 a.m. 
lite ~ol'ks. College of Medicine Lawn Pllr-

CHARLIE'S REAL .,IFE' Iii 011 ty, Medical neseloll'ch Ceuter, 12 
the Via Venato, of which bo's' nooh .. 
undisputed mayor. Some years , . Free , bu~ lour of campus and 
ago, Chllrlit' got mnd :It Donc:(s. ' .c1tx, _~ ;:Iq-.:l ; 20 p,m., froln Union, 

College oC Nursing' Coffee Hour~ 
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By RALPH McGILL 
For a long time we will Jive, 

think and diseuss in the shadow 
of Pope John XXIII. 

We will do so, not merely be· 
cause of his great encyclical 
"Pacem In Terris" , but because 
he managed somehow to com· 
municate his. heart and faith to all 
those with ears to hear and read. 
He was able to communicate -
to get himself into the stream of 
man 's consciousness. Even those 
fearful sects that spend so much 
time being anti·Roman Catholic 
and so little time seeking to im
prove the condition oC man were 
disturbed in their souls and, in a 
sense, non pulsed by this good 
and humbie man. 

This conclusion applied also to 
those des i g nat e d as Roman 
Catholics of the extreme right. 
Thc>, equally were pcr\urbed hy 
Pope John's candor. honesty and 
his capacity to go directly to the 
heart of man - and things. These 
blindly reactionary persons were 
upset. for cX1\mple, because the 
Pope was not content to give rnu· 
tine support to the ideal of world 
peace through the mechanism of 
world organization. 

Pope John's encyclical con
tained a plea for "a public au
thority of universal jurisdiction". 
This caused those Protestants, 
Catholics and nonbelievers who 
detest the idea of world authority 
to reveal anger and resentment. 
Some suggested, even. that the 
Iioly Fathcr was growlllg old and 
was not really responsible. Thel'e 
were various efforts made to pro· 
vide another interpretation, and 
to say he did not really mean 
what he had written and said. 

,But he did mean it - every syl
lable and word of it. Any persons 
who believes in world peace must 
understand that attaining it would 
require a universal authority and 

jurisdiction. To underscore his be
lief and faith, Pope John sent one 
of his more eminent prelates, 
Cardinal Suenens of Belgium, to 
New York to address the United 
States Committee to United Na
tions at the U.N. headquarters. 
He also sent a copy pf the en· 
cyclical lo the devout Buddbist, 
Secretary Gener.al U. Thant. 

Pope John exhorted the nations 
to collaborate so that a better 
organization might be had of the 
public powers charged with as
suring the univer.al common 
good. So profound, and so simply 
honest, was the 
encyclical t hat 
even the Rus
sians init I a II y 
gave it praise. 
However, as the 
S 0 vie t s wit· 
nessed the im
pression the 
me s sag c was 
making, and as 
the y evaluated 
the plea for support of the United 
Nations. they silenced their en· 
dorsement and moved savagely 
further to weaken the U.N. by 
withholding payments due, and 
past due. It was as if the en· 
cyclical had almost persuaded 
even them to place more reli
ance in the world peace organ
ization. 

Here was the answer to thnse 
of the extreme right who feared 
the Pope had somehow watered 
down the church's npposition tn 
the ideology of communism. The 
encyclical laid bare tho cynicism 
of that ideology and, more par
ticularly, of those who give it di· 
rection. The encyclical stripped 
away the hypocrisy of pretense 
from Soviet peace propaganda so 
that all might see its lack of sub· 
stance and truth. 

In still another sense the ell· 

cyclical was a weapon against 
Communism and all forms of gov· 
ernment which deny or restrict 
the dignity and liberty oC maD. It 
<the encyclical) was born, laid 
Cardinal Suenens "of a great trust 
in God and at the same time a 
trust in man. in that whic~ is 
best in him." "Pacem in 'rerris," 
said the Cardinal, " is the dis· 
covery of the common denom· 
inator among men of goodwill." 

The Pope's messaae asked that 
we "discover" the man behind 
the ideology, however mudl in 
error the ideology may be. This, 
as one readily sees, is the es· 
sence of Christianity. Man and 
his condition, man aDd his soul 
- lhese are the objectives oC 
Christian teaching. Communism 
is rejected. But the individUal 
Communist and the millions resi· 
dent in Communist countries are 
not lost to God because they are 
Communists or acknowledge its 
authority. 

This also is the explanation 
for another historical preCt'dent 
set by the encyclical. It was 
not addressed merely to com· 
municants of the Roman Catholic 
rite. It was an open letter to the 
world, to men of all religious and 
political faiths. 
~ Some say that a much more 
conservative Pope will succeed 
John XXIII. This remains to be 
seen. But what we now know is 
that the love. compassion and 
thought loosed in the world by 
Pope John have made it bettcr 
and more interested in man and 
his plight. Tbis force may not be 
withdrawn or abandoned. 

It is true, as was said of Pope 
John in the last minutes of mol" 
tal ity , that in life he edWed us 
aU, and in death did the same. 

DistrIbuted 1963 
by The }lall Syndicate, Inc. 
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The McNamara Controversy 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
Secrctary oC Defense Robert McNamara wi!! have hi critics and 

his detractors as long as he runs the Pentagon and my hope is that 
he can continue on Ihe job. He is needed. 

No Secretary oC Defense can discharge his vast responsibility 
with as much competence, decisiveness, confidence, and - at times -
overconfidence, as Mr. McNa· -----------
mara without criticism, some of 
it quite justified. 

Nobody can make most of the 
decisions involved in spending 
nearly $55 billion a year without 
making some doubtful decisions. 
Mr. McNamara is good , but not 
infallible. He is able, outstand
ingly able, but he is not automa· 
tically right all the time. 

My objective in this column is 
to put the McNamara controversy 
into focus. 

What is right 
about 
McNamara's op· 
eration? These 
things - and 
they are central : 

Mr. McNama· . 
ra is in effective 
eontrol of the 
vas t, sprawling 
Defense Depart
ment as no Sec· 
tary has been before him. This is 
good i this is essential. 

He is not exceeding his author
ity under the Defense Unification 
Act. He is sinWly exercising that 
aulhority more e(fectively than 
any of his predecessors. He may 
no~ have made a wise decision to 
award the $6.5 billion contract for 
the TFX plane (tactical fighter, 
experimental) to General Dy
namics, but it is legally and 
properly his decision to make. 

FOR YEARS leading members 
of Congre aIId others have been 
demanding a beller coordination 
of the armed services, ineluding 
the preparation of t~e budget. 
Mo t of the time in the past the 
'~ite House and the Budget 
Bureau have given the Pentagon 
a budget ceiling and the services 
have cut up the pic with little ref
erence to any integrated stra
tegtc concept or to balanced mili
tary strength. It was each service 

for itself. depending upon which 
could curry the most favor with 
Congress. 

It is vital that there be a co· 
ordinated civilian command un
der the President. Mr. McNa
mara is exercising that command 
today and, in this era of complex, 
costly modern weapons systems, 
it must be exercised. U Mr. Me· 
Namara weren't doing it, we 
would have to find another. U he 
didn 't exist, we would have to 
invent him, 

WHAT HASN'T GONE WELL? 
No one in the military questions 

the principle of civilian control. 
But Secretary McNamara has se
riously hurt military morale in 
the Pentagon and lacerated his 
relations with some members of 
Congress, 

Whetber Mr. McNamara knows 
it or not , his bright, young civil
ian "Indians" - the civilian re
searchers and civilian strategists 
who dn a lot nC preliminary dig
ging and assessing for their chief 
- have, in the judgment of the 
officer corps, treated their coun
terparts in the military so asser
tively, so aggressively, at times 
so arrogantly that at the colonel 
and even major -general level of 
the Pentagon morale is today 
grievously impared. 

Mr. McNamara has not han
dJed his side of the presentation 
of tho TFX decision to tile Sen· 
ate Investigating Committee wise· 
Iy or persua 'vely. This may re· 
fleet his Impatience with crlti· 
cism. He has e.lIed the investi· 
gation "harmful" and the Gam· 
mittee itself is becoming cOllvinc: 
ed that the "[acts" thus [ar of· 
fered do not prove Lhe merit of 
the McNamara decision. 

CO~l'rllht 1863 
Ncw York Herald Trlbuno ~c. 
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Parking 
Meters 

I 

Parking meters have been 
referred to as "no-armed 
bandits" (and in Jess euphe· a 

" mistie terms). bU.t they arc -I 
~ a fact of'life in Iowa City as 
- in most other cities in the 

nation. 
To the consternation of <; 

parking motorists, who are 
generally in a hurry, park· 
. ing meters have a faculty ~ 
for being defective. Such 
motorists sometimes mark 
"defective" on the meter, or ~ 
leave noles. or even leave i 
notes on the windshield plus -
the money for the meter. 

Ii Unfortunately you can still 
I be ticketed for an overtime I 

parking violation after using i 
these methods. 

Iowa City Police Chief 
Emmett Evans states that ~ 
the following procedure must -
be followed In the reporting 
of defective meters: 

"Any defective parking 
meters should be called into 
the Iowa City Police De. 
partment 7·9613; report the ~ 
meter number, and appar. E 

ent reason for defectiveness. -
In Iowa City, it is the reo 
sponsibillty of the motorist , 
to acllvale the meter; j[ un· 
able to do so, he must call 
the Police Department No 
tickets will be dismissed un· 
less a call has been made 
and the meter is then found 
defective by the meter reo • 
pairman." • 

Follow this procedure and I 
you will b ablo to save a 
great deal on parking tic. ket ' 
expenses while In Iowa City. 

, •. . I' I , .. 'I nl nl I ~ IVJlil, r 

"I'm warning you," said tbe 
exasperated piano lcacher to his 
pupil, "if you don't behave your· 
self I'll tell your parents you have 
talent." 

-O'BaMOll' Batw .. n Ctlll 

University Bul letin Board 
University lulI.tln loud notlc •• mu.t lie rH.lnd It Th. Dilly lowln offlc., Room 201 (ommunici' 
tlons Clnt.r, by noon 0' the Illy lIe'ort publlCltlln. They mu.t lie typed and .llneil Ity In .... I •• r 
or offJc.r 0' tho org.nlzatlon IIelng ,",lIIldlld, Purely _1.1 function, are not .II,IItI. 'or thll 
.. clIOn. 

VETERANS: Each Itudent under 
PL5~ and PL634 muaL ill/n a form 
to. cover his attendance May hlune 
5, 1963. The form will be available 
on lhe day of each IndMdua! stu· 
dent" last (Ina! examination In Room 
B6, University Hall. 1I0ur. are 8:30 
a.m.·12:00 noon and 1:00-4 :30 p.m. 

(5-8) 

THI "TOOL" I)(AMINATION IN 
ACCOUNTING wUl bo given on Wed· 
neSday, Juno 12, beginning at 1:00 
r, .m., In a room to be desl,nlted 
ater. Studenta expecting to take 

this examInation Ihould notuy the 
secretarYl Room 213 Unlverally Hall, 
b¥ June D. 

THe "TOOL" I)(AMINATtON tN 
ECONOMICI wUl be ,Iven on Thurs
day, June 13. 'leglnnlng at 1:00 p.m., 
In 8 room to be desIgnated rat~r. 
St\ldents' expedtlng 10 lake this .J<' 
amh\atlon should notify the secre· 
tary, Room 201 University Hall by 
June 6. 

THI "TOOl." IXAMINATION IN 
STATISTICS will be given 011 F'rlday, 
Juno 14. beglnnh111 at 1:00 p.m., In • 
!'oom to be dCIlgna od lator, Siu· 
dentl expocUng to take thll exam· 
lnatlon . houid notHy tho aeerctary, 
Room 301 UnIversity lI all b)' lune 
7. 

CHILDUN'I AliT CL" ..... SUI 
Art Bldg. Room 201. Re .. lltrltlon and 
tlrst cla~s June 11. Aile 8·9 meets 
T·Th 10:30.12:00, A,e 10·12 meels 
T·Th 1:80-3:00. H week courle '20. 
In8ll'uctor: Mltil Dal,h. (1.1~) 

ALL UNIVIRIITY oWeOl and do· 
IlIrtment. wlll be Olltll fl'om 7;30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. ( S.T,) bCllnnl~ 
June 10 aM extend n, tbrou 
""11. ~1. Th" lunrll pi' ~"" ~ III r ,,, 
t nue 10 be from no n to I r m. 
'l'IW> __ hoIIr. W.lli.He til. PI'" 
lent 8 a.m, 10 0 p.m. IChedule for 
the IUmmer only. (31·14) 

CHIIITIAN ICLINCI OROA ... 
IV. TION hoi ... a leltlmony mHIm. 
uch Thunclay al\emOOD In the leii 
Coni_renee RooID, Ie. JAbb)" 10ft 
Memorial Union, at ' !1'. All U'I we&. 
_ to "tend. 

'L" Y N 10HT.. Play-nltea at the 
Field HOUle wUl felum. ru.,day, 
June !Lth at 7:30 p.m. 

THI GUILD GALLIIIY, 13O~ S. 
Clinton St., will ahoW palnUn", 
dra .. lngl Ind lCulpture by Jon 
ThOll)PlOn and eerlUlll(:l by CJold, 
Snook openln, Sunday at I p.m. 'lb. 
exhibit will be open Monday lbrou,h 
Saturday 1:110 to 1:30 and • to 10 
p.m. each day. 

CANOIINO. The Clnoe Uou .. 
hours May 28·June 11 Inclusive will 
be Monday throueh 'ridlYI}:OO p.m. 
to ':00 p.m. ; Saturday, lO"III to ' :00; 
and Sunday 12:00 to 8:00. 

'AUNTS Cc;ol'IIIATIVI '''IY. 
',TTINO I,IAGUI. Member. deslrln, 
illite "a nn Mrs, Ii ... trey, Han. 
Th_ Intereltod In m.mberahlp call 
AI 1',11. Van Atta, ' ·M.a. 

TO CANDIDATII tor degreel In 
J\lno: Commoncement .nnounC;e· 
menta hIve arrlyed. Orclers DUly I>e 
picked up at tbe AJ.wa.u.I Hou .. , 130 
N. "adlaon St. 

-'---
THI IWIMMINCJ I'OOL III the Wo

.en'. Gym lor laU 8U1 coedl will 1M 
open lor Iwlmmllll from 4:11 p,m. 
to 1'1' ".111. Mendar, throucb 'l'J1. 
cIa.r. Swlmnll.1\6 lui and 1011'.11 
1fW be 1!!'Q¥ld8cl lw the W_ ... 
"' ......... UOII ~ 

'Ut o ••• ~v"iTOn ,.UI .. 0IIt' 
~w~en f:~1 ~t!nl ~.:~ trr"~~~ 
.. tho .... U ........ r net ... 
durin, \lnlv~rllli y holldays. Any ",.r· 
Ion Interp~l d II vl""'lnf with 1t.1I 
le1m..llW'tlMP \h. QI'l1 40;1 but h'bur. wltbOu rvt· 
\Ion. rlda), Il\tbll aft ..... "·.11 tor 

,rouPi of Ichool chUdrell or peo," 
In other pOOllo or.anl .. tlonl.~ 
who willi 10 01tUlil a _ 
lor • part.leular II'OIIP all ...., ...... 

IDUCATIONAL , LAC. M. NT. 
Summer Iddrcllcl should be repOrt· 
cd by thOM 11111 _kllll pOIlllolII. 
Tb ... mlY be done by potleard or by 
leavIng I memorandum at the Edu· 
eatlonll PIlCem.nl OfClCe. 

INTI •• VARIITY CHIIIITIAN ,ilL
LOWIHI"J an InterdellomlnaUonai 
1I'01lP DC ftllclenll. -.tI tvel1 
Tue..su .... nln .. at " :JO III tho lui 
Lobby ConfereDM lloom. ~ 
_lIeIer venOUI toMel III II 
Intel'lR. All U'I lordialb' IDY1lI4 Ie 
.ttoDd. 

IO"~ MlMOlIlAL UNIOW HOU.I' 
Caletert. oroo 11:30 a.m.·1 P.JII.. I(oa-
4a7.saturdilil W:. p.m" 1I000dl1' 
friday : l1:JO •.•. ·I:1t p.ID., 8\111c111. 
Oold r.atber Room • .,.n , ... , 
Iq:U 11.111 .. Monday-TbunclaYI , •. IIi, 
11:41 p ••• , Frtda,.; I .m,·I1:41 21. 
Saturdl11 1·10:'1 p.m. Sundar. ~ ft.tlon I",a 01"111 a • . 111.·11 pi, 
~~frl~~' a:t~, til 
, ... . UDeII)'. --THI OUILD OALLIRY, 1~ 8. 
Clinton St., II Ihowln, ~ntln,. 1n4 
elr ... ln,. by 'rot. John Tbom ... TM 
hOllri Mondl1 t1uOUlh 8.turdl1 It ... : 
3 to I and • to 10 p.ID. On 8uDdl1, 
I to S p.!D. 

UNIVIIiITY l.1 ..... n HOUUI 
IIOllclay.Frlda)'1 UQ.J ,.m.l aallirdl1l 
, ,10 a .III.-18 P .... I lund.y: 1 1~.1II' 

~="l"i ~;,~ro/~':~~~3~dtlnd ~utt 
I ,.... , . •• NO 11.111. ~ 

.. enl)'l; lundly: S.I ,.I!!l!. ·1' 
' .111. 1ftf!If'"e nnM. Phnl....."I ..... 
UoI ' Mnllill.l'·J'rIdaI' • a_M n 'JI III I 

E,I1iY''ihUmlll : iO ; iotIU 
1 .0 1Il .:l U 1.11.1 

\Ill , N "fA. 
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Dent, DentalHY9.iene St~aents 
To Receive Awards lonight 
Twenty·seven students will reo 

ceive special awards this evening 
<It 8 p.m. at SUI's annual dental 
convocation in Macbride Auditori
um. Dr. George S. Easton, dean 
of the College of Dentistry, will 
preside. Dean John Weaver of the 
SUI Graduate College, wllo is also 
vice·president for resear~h, wtu 
speak. 

Thirty·three coeds will receive 
certificates in dental hygiene also 
at the annual convocation, 

Richard D. Burns, D4, Montrose, 
will receive the Alpha Omega 
Award for attaining the highest 
scholastic average among dentist· 
ry seniors. 

Other students receiving the 
Omicron Kappa Upsilon awards 
will be David Bradbury, D4, Iowa 
City and William DeKock, D4, IOWQ 
City; Gerald Eganhouse, D4, Ox· 
ford Junction; Ronald Hanneman, 
D4, Vinton and Richard Ranney, 
D4, Rolfe. 

The American Academy of Gold 
Foil Operators Award for oulstand
ing promise in gold·foil work will 
be presented to James W. Smalley, 
D4, Muscatine. 

John Baker, D4, Waterloo, will 

receive a certificate (rom the Satterlee, D2, Brandon. 
American Academy of Oral Roent· Five outstanding freshmen will 
genology for his interest and ac· receive a $20 girt certificate, toward 
complishment in the lISe of dent· the pllrchase of publications. These 
lstry x·ray methods. Mosby Book Awards will go to 

A plaque will De awarded to Glenn Book, Dl, Des Moines; 
Clemens Full, D4, Granville, for James Dahm, Dl, Pella; Michael 
an outstanding essay 00 a topic Erickson, 01, Glen Ellyn, Ill.: 
assigned by the F.merlcan College James Lofgren, D1, Bloom(if'hJ 
of Dentists. and David Sbrody, Dl, Cedar Rap-

The Amedcan Society of Dent· ids. 
iatry for Cbildren Certificate will The Alpha Kappa Gamma key for 
be presented to John Jordan, 1>4, the highest scholastic average in 
Clinton. the dental hygiene program will be 

Lon Jenson, D4, Clinton, will reo presented to Carole Midgard, AI, 
ceive the $100 Block Drug Com- Maywood, Ill. Three other dental 
pany Essay Award. hygiene students will receive Sigma 

Awards from the 1923 and 1929 Phi Alpha Awards. They are Bonita 
College of Dentistry classes will go Gerke, A4, State Center; Mary 
to Leonard Neel, 00, Iowa City and Palmer Myrick, M, Phoenix, Ariz. 
Forrest Scandrett, D2, Fullertop, and Joan Wilson, A3, Evanston, 
Calif. The awards are based on IOWA 
scholarship professional attitude, I BAXTER: 'Karolyn McKentle. 
h ' ct ai ' IRIDGEWATER: 'Wylene Fekk. 

C aracter an person Ity. CLINTON: Ruth Putney Johnson. 
David Diebl, D3, Davenport, will DAVENI'ORT: Joyce Dahms Me· 

. tb F t M . I Donald receive e en on emorla D6S 'MOINES: Bel,ye Bealle Ka.ren 
Award, wbich is given to the Conkling, ·Llnda Dahlgren, Ellen ElI-
.. h h lied' b . glArd and Kay Ryan Junior w 0 as exce 10 . aSle EMERSON: Aly. JOo..I. 
science subjects. The International FT. DODGE: "Julie Lundell. 
College of Dentists Award will go IOWA CITY: Glady. Jl'ountaln. . MASON CITY: 'Jean Meller. 
to Donald Cassady, 1>4, Clarmda. MUSCATINI!: Miry Smalley. 

The Iowa Society of Oral Sur- ORANGE CITY: "Judi Fisher. "ARKIRIIURG: Naner Wahl. 
geons book award to the student STATI! CINTER: 'Bonita Gerke. 
who shows the most promis~ in URIANDALI: JOin Sinden Sam-
oral surgery will be given to Rich. rei, NON.IOWA 
ard Roush, D4, Corydon. PHOENIX, ARIZ.: 'r ... lualth Palmer Myrick. 

Minger Awards of $50 each to the CRYSTAL LAKI, ILL .: "Joy~e 
outstanding freshman and 8()pho· B~~~NSTONI.I"L.: Joan Wilson. 
more students in the College of EVERGREEN PARK, ILL.: Jlnet 
Dentistry will go to Donald Blevins, W~I~Ii!5ED ILL.: 'JanIce Ford. 
Dl, Macomb, 111 .• and James HINSDALE. ILL.: 'Susan Webb, 

MAYWODD, ILL .: 'Carole Mldgard. 
MOLINE ILL.: 'Pam Heeren. 
PAOS PARK, ILL.: Mary MlntOll 

Dekker. 
PARK RIDGI, ILL .: Na.ncy Johnson. 
GARY IND.: 'Barbara Blank. 
WHITEFISH, MONT.: 'Betty Pinney. 
LINCOLN, NII~ Alla Carey. 
HOT SPRING', S.D.: Vlr,lnll N1e-

mlnn. 
'Received B.A. 

.. ReceIved B,S, 

KALONIAL TOWN HOUSE & CAFE 
Enjoy tasty dishes prepared by Amish 
People with your choice of meat, includ
ing Char.Broiled Steak. Only our best 
is served, You will be delighted with 
the atmosphere. 

Unless you have eaten here you have 
seen nothing of its kind. You actudfly 
get more delicious food than you can 
eat for a very reasonable fee . 

KALONIAL TOWN HOUSE & CAFE 
Genuine Am,ish Cooking, Family Style 

Open Now Monday through Saturday 
5·8:30 P,M. - Dial 656·2514 for Reservations 

Advertising Rates 
'l'bree Dan .. . ...... ~ I Word 
S~ Daya .......... . Jk I Word 
TeD Day. .. ....... ,Ilea Word 
ODe Month ........ *4c • Word 

(1!IDlmum Ad. 8 WordI) 

'or Coaaecuti.. l'IIIertIoaI 
CLASSIFIED DUtPLAY ADt 

OM In .. rtlon , MOIIth .... 'US" 
JIll.,. In .. rtlon •• Month., .,1.Ir 
T .. In .. rtlon •• Manth . ... ' loU· 

·R .... for bc:h Column 1_ 

Phone 7-4191 

v---

IOQMS fOR RENT 

ROOMS {or men over 21 . '>!a block from 
East Hall. 7·928'. H 

NICE roollll. Summer and tall 8-2518, 
~10 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

APARTMENTS FOil RENT 

Design Deadline 
The last day for submitting de· 

sign ideallj for the 1983 Homecoming 
Monument at SUI is June IS, Jerry 
E. Burns, Ea, MOUDt Pleasant, said 
Wedoesday, 

• • • 
Moe to USC 

Daniel Moe, assistant professor 
of music at SUI, has been named 
a visiLing prof_r for the summer 
at the University of Southern Cali· 
fornia, Lot! AnllCles. 

• • • 
. New Scholarships 

A gifi of $200 from the Davenport 
Dally Times and Morning Demo· 
crat has been made to the SUI 
Scbool DC Journalism Icbolarships 
fund. 

The money will be used to pro
vide two $100 scholarships for Dav· 
enport area students plannillg to 
enroll lo journalism at SUI tbil 
fall. 

• • • 

ALAN CHRISTENSEN 
Gof1 51 ... AppeiIlttMtlt 

Supervisory Post 
To Christensen 

Alan Christensen, assistant pro
feasor in the SUI school of social 
work, was today appointed super· 
visor 01 field services for the Iowa 
Board o[ Control. 

Hi appointment was announced 
by Benjamin Baer, director of cor· 
rectlon •. He will replace Maurice 
Beale who is leaviog Iowa in Sep-

National Meeting Here tember. 
Some 80 members of Omieron Cbristensen's ncw job will be to 

Nu, home economics honor society, direct the work of 13 juvenile 
will attend the z4tb national con· parole counselors in charge of boys 
clave of the organization June ~ alld girls released [rom tbe Eldora 
22 at SUI. Forty·five active chap.. and Mitchellville training achools. 
ten and three alumnae chapters ChristetlSen came to Iowa four 
will be represented at the meeting, yean ago. Before that he was a 
w!lith is belog held .t SUl this case worker and student adviser 
year as part of the observance of for the Family and Cnildrtn', ICTV· 
the 50th Anniversary of the De- ice in Minneapolis. He was also a 
partmenr of Home Economics at probation and parole agent lo Wis· 
t;;;be_u.n.i,;,ve;,;r,;81.·ty~._______ cons in, his home state. 

_ DOORS OIlIlN 1:15 P.M. -

. . .' ~ , 
II.N"""k ., 

STARTS TO-DAYI 

-IliWli PAJRm BPJJDw I 

DOU6lAS • NEAL • de W1lDE 

APHOVID HOUSING 

OPPOIlUHfTlU FOR WOMEN 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

tm1iD 
STARTS TODA VI 
J .... Fond. • Tony P.rleln, 

• C().HIT • 

..=:&v-
IUI.I.OW 

TMAT 
DIUCAIW u .. ~ ...... _ .. IIIR. 

MISC, FOR SALI 

LAUNDIUTTtS 

SEWEIU WANTED WASH EIGHT THROW RUGS 
IMMIDIAl'BL Y IN BIG BOY 

2 SmOLl!, 1 twIn bedroom, men for • __ ~ __ ~=~=~___ W .... It ~ ___ 11 __ 1, MW. Then dry them .t 
summer ..... Ion. Shower or tub. I",:" w. ,_ ;;tWi"'"';nd ,.,. 

MOTEL MANAGEMENT: Men, women Beddl'llit and t .... el. furnished. 7-4411 HOME FOR RENT "'1",,1"1 bOtll'way •. Good r.t. of DOWNTOWN LAUNDERmE 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Race for Lead 
In Private AirWays Mankincrs Only Enemy Now 

, 
PARIS - France 8IId Britain 

jubilantly bailed on Wednesday an 
American order for their joinUy 

Is Birth Rate, Toynbee Says 
built "Concorde" super8()nic air· WARRINGTON til _ faD _ : back in its train." 
liDer as a major victory in the the CODqueror cal lioas aDd tilers, He prescribed hio educational 
strugal8 for world celDlDl!rtiai the emer(ing victor over bacc.eria projects to help IOIvt the diltmma : 
dominance in tbe lir. _ has nearly stripped his planet First, poiIieaI edllCatim 10 per. 

Even while Paris and London oC major enern.1 save one : bim· uade "ourselves to live the in. 
celebrated Pan·American World self. leresis of the human race as a 
Airways' order f(ll' six of 011 twice· British biatorian Arnold Teynbee whole a dicisive priority over UIe 
as·rast·a -sound Concordes, Presi· gave that picture Wedneaday to the interest of lIIt's own particular 
dent Keunedy announced tbe United World Food Congress, COIlvened to aectioo of iL" 
Slates would go head to 4evelop devi&e a global strategy to free Second, "to persuade wives aDd 
its own supersonic plane. mankind of huneec. busbanda vllluotarily to reiulate 

KeDlledy, peak in, at the U.S. In mnn's own perversity. Toyn. tbe birth rale 10 match tbe aI· 
Air Force Academy', commence· bee said, h may overpopu!ale his ready achieved reduction of the 
ment exercises al Color a d a earth and lead himself to famine d ath rite." 
Springs, Colo.: and war. -----

"It is my judllment that this "111111 man has rescued himlelf Tuna Boat Incident 
governmeDt should COftIJDeIICe jm. from !be tate of Il,einI r~ for 
mediately a new program HI part- lil«', but hili lubJtCted himsell Get U' S P ote t 
nersl1ip with privlte iDdliltry to to the far more devastating fate 01 s.. r s 
deyelop at the earliest practical heiD. food for U1IIIOD aDd for 
date tbe prototype for a commer· atomic w 110m. ThlI _ beea a 
cially .lICceasful luperlllllic trllDl- JnoIt Wlprolitable exchange:' TOYA. 
port uperior to that being built bee aaid. 
in any other country in !be world," "The human race's prospects for 

He admitted Ulere still were lots survival were considerably betll!r 
of technical nags and it eeemed wben we w re defenseless against 
obvious here that the Uniled States tigers than they are today, when 
could not beat tbe Brltish·French We have become del_less 
plane 1o10 the air. against oUl'Iflves." 

The British·French consortium Toynbee blamed what he called 
has promi ed deUvery in l868 and "an irrational and immoral resist· 
1988 of the slim delta·winged Con. ance" to acting on human facul.tiH 
corde which wili cro the Atlantic o( reason and COlI$Cience. 
in 2\1 hours at about 1,460 mil .. an I Having fought some 01 the ex· 
holU'. ternal forms of nature, he &aid. 

Experts here believe the earli t man still hal to contend with hl!T 
date an American matcber could in hImself "where she hows her· 
reach the aJrline. would be 1971 or self in her ugliest form," 
1972, Breeding al maximum rate, he 

The U.S., however, has beel\. said, would undo the vlctorie ov r 
tallling about a 2,OIJO.m.p.h. plane, disease and war and "would de· 
provided manuJaclurer could get feat us by dellverinll us into tile 
a government subsidy for develop. hands of famine, and inviting fam· 
ment cost . ine to bring war and pestilence 

One Solid Weeki 

STARTING. " TONITE! ! 

Open ':4' 
ht Show 
At 7:40 

Co-Hit "HOT MONEY GIRL" 

,. n 

MOilLE HOMES POI SALI WAN11D 

WASHINGTO III - The United 
~ drafted a protest Wednesday 
to Ecuador ov r the Ilill fiDe im
posed on t~·o Ameriun tuna boalS 
seized fishlnll 0(( Ecuador's shore . 

A state Department Spokesllllln 
said the United States recognizel 
no basis in international lnw for 
the $28,272 levied Tuesday against 
the yessels Rangfi aDd While Star 
by the Ecuadorean government. 

At Issue In Ibe incident are COlI
Oietlnll vie .... over how far n.tioa· 
.1 righta extend to sea. The United 
State contends territorial ... aters 
extend GIlly three mil from tile 
coaatlu.. Ecuador ch,lims 200 
mllea. 

State Department orricials held 
urgent meetiD., to determln ... hltt 
aclloo WuIWIgtOil might take. 

DOORS OPIN 1:15 P.M. 

ftiVf'f'** TODAY & FRIDA VI 

M-G·M -
A~~FoN_V 

DIRKiJOGARDE 
N • ".,. -...I c •• tId 

USED CAIS 

WASHINGS. Dial UlSI. 6-10 1961 AUSTIN Reiley Sprite. Good con· 
dtUon. "NO? U 

WOIK WANTID 

mOKlNGS. Student boys and JlrLL 
aao North Dodc •• a..-able prICe .. 

H4 

PEISONAL 

MONIY LOANID 
DI ....... C-., 

Ty ............ ,W ...... L ........ 
Gvu. MuIic:aIlnsfr.-.. 

MAl.E ,radult. lIuoent to .hare fur. DKW! I~. =. Good condition. J3I. 
nlshed 'pt lor (UllUller. U$U be· '21 .f'ar '.00. 1-12 tween ~ and 1 (>= .. 11· ... 

lNO TrIumph TJI..). overdrtve, ne .. 
Ur ... "1~16 alter 5 p.m. U 

'G0LLEGE MEN 
APPLICANTS NOW BEING INTERVIEWED for full time tum
mer employment. Those accepted wHI be offered -

1. $110.00 w .. kly salary 

2. Chance f.r 1 of 15 $1,000 lChoIanhlps 

3. Chance for trips to Madrid, Spain, In September 

Student. hired may continue on a part time basi' when 
they return to tchool in the Fall, Incentive plans available 
to qualified. 

For Interview • • • CaU 363-6616 or write and couples to traIn for molel man· l .m ,1 t-tI3e3 p:m, 6·1 r:¥.' ,toe. work. ",,,,,I,. 0. ... AD. agement and operatlon. Onl1 matur.(! \ , <.. ,.. Ii 
consIdered. Age over 25. Write, I'll' RENTING too ... for fall. Male ItU' FOR 3 er 4 students or family, $·room , '.x 701" A ... I. "OIt Office, 22' S. C nton 

~~~~~~~ ~~U.A~~~~ ~~~~~~~II ~~~~~~ ~==~~======~~~;;~~;~=;;~~~=~~;;;;;===~===;=~~~;;;t D_a_II~Y_I~ow_a~n~. __________ 6_~_. __ m_er_,_G~duaw women~"J~~2~6~. __ !1~~~or~1.~~~OO~. __________ ~~~1~2~========~~~====~~~ ~ 

- Br )-.,. lINt Wi Li iAllIY .•• " Melt ... 

~,. Kelly, 609 American IIcItr., Cedar Rapiclt, 
Dial Jo45a 

HOCI-IYI LOAN 

r.,( , 

GONE 'THINb Asour 'THIS GoL.;: 
COURSE: I~~S M~. 

\ 

TI-lt: 
G/ieEENSi<EE:PeR 

IS.!\ &JM, 

Wil.L, IT WM /IN ACCIOaNT 
nlAT COOLPA ~PPENeo TO 
ANYON& •• T POURED SALT ~ 

nil: 60..". 8OWL5 BY 
MlSTAKf_.THEIoi WJ.I&N 'l 
WENT TO I"OT THE SALT SACK 
1 PUT IT IN THE SU6A~ SACt< 



....... 4-THE DAilY IOWAN-towl City, lowa-Tburscf.y, Jun. 6, tHt 

Six -Am ricans R . nl.~in AAU Asks Gen. MacArthur 

~;te;g;;Ad~ 
I~T~!E~S~"~~~~'~'~'I~~}!' For R~ling on Track Meets 
pion Crom Pasadena, Calif., Wednesday led six Americans Into the 
fourth round of the British Amateur Golf Championship which pro· 
duced a barrel oC bombshells. 

Cubs Win 2 A's Shut Out Milwaukee Beats 

Two more American Walker Cup 
players lost their second • round 
matches over a moody St. An· 
drews Old Course where the 
weather changed from rain to sun. 
shine, to cold and strong winds 
and back again. Before the day 
ended six other Americans were 
eliminated. 

his second·round match, then lost 
to Dr. Frank Deighton, a former 
British Walker Cup player from 
St. Andrews, 4 and 3. . 

NEW YORK (AP) - The 
AAU said Wednesday it be· 
lieved Gen. Douglas Mac· 
Arthur's latest statement back· 
ed its position in the track war, 
nnd asked him for a ruling. 

From Giants; 
One Game Out 

CmCAGO 00 - The surging Chi· 
cago Cubs vaulted to within one 
game of the National League lead 
by sweeping a doubleheader, 9·5 
and 5·4, from the Cit·st·place San 
Francisco Giants Wednesday. 

It was the Cubs' 10th triumph in 
their last 12 games, and their sixth 
in nine games against the league 
leaders. 

The surprising Cubs lashed five 
home runs in winning the first 
game and pushed across the tie· 
breaking run in the nightcap when 
the Giants' Chuck Hiller dropped 
a pop fly in short right field in 
the sevenlh. 

Lou Brock, scoring his sixth run 
of the day, carried home the WID· 
ning marker in the nightcap when 
Hiller dropped Billy Williams' 
short fly but recovered for a force 
out at second as the Chicago speed· 
ster raced across (he plate. 

FIRST GAME 
Sin Francisco ... 100 000 03G- 5 7 1 
Chicago ...... 001 221 10x- 9 13 0 

FlsherL Perry (5). Duffalo (8) and 
lalley; IOlisworth, Elston (8) and Ber. 
toll. W - Ellsworth (8·3). L - FI.her 
(3·7). 

Home runs --4 San FranciSCO, Meys 
(11). Kuenn (1). Chlca,o Hubbs ('). 
lanks 1 (10). Brock (3). Whllams (6). 

SECOND GAME 
Sen Francisco ... . OOO 010 20G- 4 7 1 
Chicago ... .. ... 103 000 10x- 5 13 2 

Sinford, Bolin (8) and Hiller; Hob· 
ble. Schulll (7). McDaniel 17) Ind 
Schaeffer. W - McDlnll1 (2.). L -
SIn ford (7-4). 

Home runs - San Francisco. Mc· 
CovlY (9). Cepeda (11). 

Yanks Move 
, . 

Back into J st; 
Beat Orioles 

B A L TIM 0 R E !A'I - Mickey 
MonUe suffered a broken bone in 
his left Coot Wednesday night as 
the New York Yankees defeated 
the Baltimore Orioles. 4·3, on a dis· 
puled play at home plate in the 
eighth inning. 

The victory movcd the Yankees 
back into first place in the Ameri· 
can League. 

Robinson's homer off Whitey 
Ford lied the score 3·3 and set the 
stage for the rousing windup to an 
argumentative battle played before 
24,924 boisterous fans. 

With loaded bases for the Yanks 
in the eighth, Yogi Berra was called 
off the coaching lines to pinch hit 
for Elston Howard and hit a weak 
grounder back to pitcher Stu Miller. 

Miller threw home to force Tom 
Tresh, but as catcher Dick Brown 
cocked his arm to throw to first, 
he was struck by Tresh and the 
ball rolled along the first base line 
allowing Maris to score from sec· 
and base. 

Manager Billy Hitchcock of the 
Orioles, who contended Tresb de· 
liberately bumped Brown, was 
ejected from the game by umpire 
Joe Paparella. 
N.w York ..... .. 001 002 010- 4 , 1 
Baltlmorl ....... 020 001 000- 3 13 2 

Ford Ind Howard lIerr. (e); PIP' 
pa •• McNally (8)/ Miller (e) and Brown. 
W - Ford (7·3]. L - Pappas (4·2). 

Homo runs - New York. Maris (9) . 
Baltimore. Brandt (7). Robinson (4). 

SPORTS CAR 
RACING 

comes to Iowa! 
Famous sports cars of Europe 
& America battle at 160 mph 
over 3 miles of hills and breath· 
taking hairpin turns. 

NOTHING LIKE OVAL RACING. 

,",UNE 8 & 9 
Greenwaad Raadway 

8Vz mi. SE of Indianola 

Only $3. 
Children under 12 hatf price. 

B · 0 Mets in 10 Innings 
y TWins, 4- NEW YORK (A'I _ Bubba Mor. 

Davies also joined the last 32 
with a 3 and 2 victory over Bill 
Moyes of Scotland. Sikes defeated 
another American, Joseph Mitchell 
of Fort Lauderdale, Fla., 4 and 
3 in his third round. 

The amateur sports organization 
made the statement and request 
in a telegram sent to MacArthur 
late Wednesday. KANSAS CITY IA'I - The Min· 

nesota Twins utilized the home run 
punch oC Rich Rollins and Bob 
Allison and the strong pitching of 
Jim Roland to deCeat the Kansas 
City Athletics, 4-0, Wednesday 
night. 

Roland, a 20·year·old left·hand· 
er, shut out the Athletics on two 
hits over the first seven innings 
but had to leave the game because 
oJ an elbow injury. 

Roland suffered the injury throw· 
ing out George Alusik in the sev· 
enth . He remained in the game to 
post the final out but was replaced 
in the eighth by Bill Dailey. 
Minn •• ot. . ... . 000 101 DIG- 4 6 0 
Kansa. Clly . 000 000 GOG- 0 5 1 

Roland, Dalley (8) and Blttey; Plna, 
Fischer (7). WYltt (9) Ind Sulllvin. 
W - Rolane (4·1). L - Penl (5-4). 

Home runs - MlnnlSotl, Rollins (4), 
Allison (15). 

Koufax Paces 
L.A. Past Colts 

HOUSTON 00 - Sandy Koufax 
scattered eight hits and hit a key 
single in a decisive lhree·run sixth 
inning uprising that carried the 
Los Angeles Dodgers to a 5·1 vic· 
tory over Houston , and to within 
1 'I. games of National League lead· 
ing San Francisco. 

Koufax, winning his e i g h t h 
against three losses and his first 
over the Colts in Houston. contrib· 
uted a big single to the Dodger 
rally that hung the deCeat on Colt 
starter Ken Johnson , now 3·8. 

The only run off Koufax came in 
the third inning when AI Spangler 
tripled home Johnson. 
Los Angol.. . . .100 003 lOG- 5 10 1 
Hou.ton .... .001 000 GOG- 1 • 3 

Koufax Ind ROllboroi Johnson, Um
brleht (8) and Campbell. W - Kou· 
fax (8-3). L - Johnson (3-8). 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. 

San FranCIsco . ..... 31 22 .585 
SL. Louis .......... 30 23 .566 
Chicago . .. ........ 30 23 .566 
Los Angeles ..... . 29 23 .558 
Pittsburgh .. .. 26 24 .520 
Cincinnati .... 24 25 .490 
Philadelphia .. . .. 24 27 .471 
Milwaukee ...... . . 24 27 .471 
Houslon ........... 22 32 .407 
New York . .. ...... 20 34 .370 

Wedne.day's Results 

O.B. 
I 
1 
1~ 
31'1 
5 
6 
6 
91'1 

111'1 

Chicago 9·5, San Francisco 6-4 
Milwaukee lI , New York 9 - 10 In· 

nlngs 
Pittsburgh 54, CIncinnati 4·3 
PhiladelphIa 6, SI. Louis 0 
Los Angeles 5, Houston 1 

Today's Probable Pitchlrs 
San Francisco (Marlchal 8-3) at ChI· 

cago (Jackson 7·5) 
Clnclnnatl (Maloney 7·2 and Jay 2·8) 

at Pittsburgh (Schwall 3·2 and Glb· 
bon 2·3) 

St. Louis (GIbson 3·3) at PhiladelphIa 
(Short 1·5) 

Only games scheduled. 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W. L. Pet. 
New York ." .. . 27 18 .600 
Baltimore ...... .. . . 31 21 .596 
Chicago .. ... .... 31 21 .596 
Kansas City .... .... 26 23 .. 531 
Minnesota ., ..... . . 26 24 .520 
Boston ... .. .. ..... 23 23 .500 
Los Angeles .... . .. 25 29 .463 
Cleveland .......... 20 26 .435 
Detroit ......... .. .. 21 28 .429 
WashIngton ...... .. 18 35 .340 

G.B. 
1'1 

31'1 
4 
5 
7 
8 

8'" 13~ 

W.dnesdlY·' Results 
Chicago 3, Los ADleles (I) (first 

game) 
Detroll 5, Cleveland 4 
Minnesota 4, Kansas ClIy 0 
New York 4, Baltimore 3 
Boslon at Washlnilon, ppd., raIn 

Today" Probable Pltch.rs 
New York (Bouton 7·1) at Baltlmore 

(Roberl. 4·5) - night 
Basion (Wood ().1 ) at Washington 

(Duckworth 2·2) - night 
Only games scheduled. 

8:00 
8:01 
8:15 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 
9:35 

10:00 
10:30 
1l :30 
11:58 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2:30 
~ : 25 
4:30 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
7:06 
8:00 
9:00 
Y:45 

10:00 
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I 

t. 

ton's two·run single with the bases 
loaded in the loth inning gave Mil· 
waukee an 11·9 victory over the 
New York Mets Wednesday after 
the Braves had blown an eight·run 
lead behind Warren Spahn. 

With one out in the lOth, Mack 
Jones doubled to left and went to 
third on a wild pitch by Larry 
Bearnarth. Manager Casey Stengel 
ordered both Hank Aaron and Ed· 
die Mathews walked intentionally, 
loading the bases. Morton then 
came through with his game·win· 
ning single. 

With Lee May hilling a two·run 
homer and Denis Menke a three· 
run blast, Milwaukee had rolled up 
a 9·1 edge when the Mets came to 
bat in the sixth. 

Seven unearned runs were 
scored in the sixth after Eddie 
Mathews fumbled a grounder by 
Cliff Cook that would have ended 
the inning without a run. 
Mllwauktt . .. 003 231 000 1--11'4 3 
New York '" 000 017 010 G- f 14 2 

Sp.hn, Piche (61. Rlymond (I), Cion. 
Inger (Ij' Burdettl (9) .nd u.cker. 
Torre (9; Hook. Rowe (4). el.co ('), 
Mlcken.l. (7). BI .. ntrth (f) .nd Shor· 
ry, Tlylor ('), Collmln (10). W - lur· 
dott. (5·5). L - allrnlrth (1·2). 

Homl runs - MllwlUkll, M.YI (11. 
Menke (5). 

Downing Gray of Pensacola, 
Fla. , the 23·year·old American 
Walker Cupper, went out on the 
20th hole to Morrison Zuill oC Scot· 
land. That was the first upset. 

Then another one came quickly. 
Charlie Smith. another member of 
the American Walker Cup squad 
from Gastonia. N.C., crashed to a 
6 and Ii deCeat at the hands of 
Michael Lee of England. 

The day ended with five Ameri· 
cans in the top half of the draw 
and only Dr. Ron Luceti of S<m 
Francisco in the bottom half. 

The United States challenge 
started on Monday with 39 in the 
field of 250. 

Now the American Corces have 
been cut to six with only three 
Walker Cup players left. 

THE WALKER CUP players still 
in contention are Dick Sikes of 
Springdale, Ark .; Dr. Ed Upde· 
graCf of Tucson, Ariz., and Davies. 

Luceti won his second·round 
match and went into the last 32 
with a 2 and 1 victory over A. H. 
Hall of England. 

PAUL DYE of Indianapolis won 

Updegraff knocked out Hugh 
Livingston of Scotland 3 and 1 and 
Boyd O'Donnell oC Hollywood. 
Calif., defeated Sandy Sinclair of 
Scotland 3 and 1. 

Mantle Runs 
Into Fence; 
Iniures Foot 

BALTIMORE 00 - Mickey Man· 
tle, $lOO,ooo·a·year centerfielder of 
the New York Yankees, suffered 
a bone Cracture of the left Coot 
Wednesd~IY night when he crashed 

into the fence at 
Memorial Stadi· 

So are s, 
trainer. 

The telegram, signed by Donald 
F. Hull, AAU executive secretary. 
said the organization believed 
MacArthur's bristling statement, 
issued Tuesday, would "remove 
once and for all threats against 
our fielding the strongest possible 
United States teams for interna· 
tional competitions." 

MacArthur's statement came 
after the latest flareup in the bat· 
tle between the AAU and the col· 
lege·sponsored U.S. Track and 
Field Federation threatened to ruin 
the American team Cor the track 
meet with Russia in July, or can· 
eel the meet. 

The AAU telegram to MacArthur 
said : 

"The AAU acknowledges your 
statement reported in this morn· 
ing's New York Times which we 
fervently hope with you will reo 
move once and Cor all, threats 
against our fielding the strongest 
possible United States teams for 
international competitions. 

"Your ruling of March 12 clear. 

Rookie Culp Hurls Eddie Sachs 
3-Hitter; phillies T A 
Win over St. Louis 0 ppear 

Mantle would 
sidelined for 

at least two or 
three weeks, 
probably longer. 
An orth 0 p e d i c 
specialist was be· 
ing called in to 

examine the Yankee star at Union 
Memorial Hospital, where X·rays 
revealed a Cracture of the third 
metacarpal bone on the left foot. 

Olympic .Group 
Reiects Vienna, 
West Berlin PlITLADELPHIA IA'I - Rookie 

right·hander Ray Culp, a $100,000 
bonus baby, pitched his third three· 
hitter of the season and posted 
shut-out No. S Wednesday night in 
Philadelphia's 6·0 victory over St. 
Louis. 

Ken Boyer got two of the Card
inal hils orf the 22·year·old pitcher, 
lining a clean single to center in 
the fifth inning and grounding a 
single down the third base line 
with two out in the ninth. 

The victory brought his record to 
7·3. 

Culp struck out eight and allowed 
only Cour walks. He also contri· 
buted two singles to the Phillies' 
H·hit barrage against live St. Louis 
pitchers and scored the Phillie's 
Cirst run in a two·run second in· 
ning. Don Hoak stole home for the 
second run. 
51. Louis . . .... 000 000 100- 0 , , 
Phlladelphl. . . .. 002 001 3Ox- 6 14 1 

Simmons. HumphrlYs ('), Olivo ('). 
Bauta (7). Shlntl (8) .nd McCarv.r; 
Culp and Dalrympl •. W - Culp (7·31. 
L - Simmons (6-2). 

Home run - Phllld.lphl., Oonulll 
(1). 

White Sox Beat 
Los Angeles, 3-0 

LOS ANGELES (A'I - Home runs 
by Dave Nicholson and Jim Landis 
accounted for all the runs as the 
Chicago White Sox downed the Los 
Angeles Angels, 3·0, in the first 
game of a twi·night double· header 
Wednesday night. 

John Buzhardt scattered nine hits 
to post his sixth victory against 
two defeats. 

Landis' home run , his seventh. 
came as he led off in the second 
against losing pitcher Mel Nelson. 

Nicholson'S blow, his 11th. came 
with a runner on in the firth . 

FIIIIT GAME 
e hleago . .. .... 010 020 000-, , 0 
Los Ang.los . .. 000 000 000- 0 , 2 

BUlhtrdt Ind Lollar; Nelson, LII 
('). Fowler (I) and FolIl.. W - IIUI. 
herdl (6.2). L - Nelson (203). 

Homl runs - Chlcl,o. Nicholson 
(11), Landi. (7). 

Before USAC 
INDIANAPOLIS (A'I - The U.S. 

Auto Club ordered race driver Ed· 
die Sachs of Detroit Wednesday to 
appear next Monday before the 
USAC executive committee and say 
if he made statements attributed 
to bim about the 5OO·mile race May 
30 at the Indianapolis Motor Speed· 
way. 

Sachs was quoted as saying win· 
ner Parnelli Jones should have 
been nagged off the track because 
his oil tank was leaking. 

Sachs and Jones tangled at a 
private party the next da,y and 
Jones, who won $148,500 for himself 

The metacarpal is a small bone 
on the top of the foot. Soares said 
Mantle caught his spikes on the 
wire centerfield fence as he at. 
tempted to catch a home run hit 
by Baltimore's Brooks Robinson. 

483 Compete 
For Berths 
In u.s. Open 

and car owner J. C. Agajanian, NEW YORK ~ - Sectional 
slugged the Detroit driver in the qualifying rounds for U.S. Open 
mouth. Jimmy Clark of Scotland Golf Championship berths will be 
who finished second in a Lotus· hela June 10 and 11 with 484 play· 
Ford and Won $56,238, greeted era seeking 129 places, the U.S. 
Jones amiably at the same party. Golf Association said Wednesday. 

Tom Binford of Indianapolis. The sectional rounds, at 36 boles, 
USAC president, said in announce· will be played June 10 at six loca· 
ing the hearing that Sachs' state- tions anCI at seven others on June 
ments questioned the integrity of 11. 
the "500" officiating and the board The two largest fields will be at 
wanted to know whether he had New York, where 114 will play for 
been quoted correctly. He did not 45 places, and Detroit, where 52 
say what action would be taken if will play for 20 spots. 
Sachs repeated the charges. The successful 129 players will 

Sachs already has paid a $100 join 21 exempt golfers in the field 
fine for continuing in the race after oC ISO for the 63rd USGA Open 
a wreck. breaking a rule that re- June ~22 at The Country Club, 
quires inspection by a technical Brooklme, Mass. 
committee before a damaged car A total of 2,424 entries was ac· 
can return to the race. Sachs cepted. That field was trimmed in 
wrecked again a short time later local qualifying rounds. 

LAUSANNE, Swilzerland (AI -

The executive board of the Inter· 
national Olympic committee reo 
jected applications Wednesda,y 
from West Berlin and Vienna to 
stage the 1968 games. 

roc President Avery Brundage 
of Chicago told newsmen after a 
seven.hour meeting that the board 
discussed the two cities' applica. 
tions "and they were not found to 
be in order." 

Brundage said the eight·member 
board reached that conclusion 
unanimously "and with great reo 
gret." 

Brundage said West Berlin's ap· 
plication was not in order "be· 
cause it was not accompanied by 
a similar invitation from East 
Berlin. " 

He said West Berlin's invitation 
was received before expiration of 
the April 1 deadline. 

"We told them that without sup· 
port from East Berlin their invita· 
tion could not be accepted. East 
Berlin has not given its support." 

Brundage said that Vienna was 
rejected solely because it applied 
after the deadline. 

Crimson Satan 
Wins $59,300 
In Mass. Handicap 

and contended he spun in Jones' oil. Four former Open champions, 
Dick Mayer. Cary Middlecoff, Ju· BOSTON 00 - Crimson King 
lius Boros and Tony Manero, will Farm'S Crimson Satan took over 
play in New York, along with Sam the lead coming into the stretch 
Snead, Jay Hebert, Lionel Hebert , and won the $59 ,800 Massachusetts 
Chick Harbert , Jim Turnesa, Jim Handicap by 21h lengths at Suffolk 

Relief Pitcher Fox 
Saves Tigers, 5-4 

CLEVELAND 00 - Relief pitch. Ferrier and Vic Ghezzi, all PGA Downs Wednesday. 
er Terry Fox choked off a Cleve· champions. Crimson Satan, the favorite of 
land rally in the eighth inning, FOflner Open champions Lew a crowd of 24,755, paid $6.20, $3.60 
lifting the Detroit Tigers to a 54. Wrosham and Ed Furgol will play and $2.80. 
victory over the Indians Wednes- at Pittsburgh. Another former Admiral's Voyage. the early lead· 
day night. Open champion, Jack Fleck, will er, returned $4 .80 and $3.80 after 

Fox relieved Detroit starter Jim play at Chicago. finishing second. Sunrise County 
Bunning in the eighth inning with Some oC the $93,800 pI'ize money came up with Endymion to take 
the bases loaded. one out and lhe for the open will be awarded to third place and pay $3.60. 
Tigers ahead, 4·1. Two singles leaders in the sectional rounds . Herb Hinojosa rode the 4·year·old 

Pittsburgh Sweeps Two sandwiched around a walk had fill· The remaining $86,000 will go for son of Spy Song to a 2·minute, 
ed the bases. Open prizes. with the winner get· 1l/5·second victory over the 1114 

From Reds, 5-4, 4·3 Delroll .. ....... . 000 020 101- If' ting $16,000. miles. The track record for the 
PI'M'SBURGH (m _ Smokey CI.vlland ..... . 100 010 021- 4 12 1 The 21 exempt players include distance is 2;01. 

. . h . h lunnl",. Fox I') and Trl.ndos. the last five open winners, Tommy The victory was worth $38,545 for Burgess broke a tie Wit a pmc Grent IIII (') Allin (7) NllChwltl 
single in the first game and drove Itl. Ab.rnlthy '~'I and "icul. W - Bolt, Bill Casper, Arnold Palmer, Crimson Satan, who previously haJ 
in the winning marker with a dou. iunnln, (4-5). L - Orent ,,-6). Gene Littler and defending cham· piled up earnings of more than 

CIH'!!lml.·ndr• uLnUspIO-W (2Ot). troll, ClSh (". pion Jack Nicklaus. $600,000. 
~ in the ~~~~ WedMsdQj~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ night as the Pittsburgh Pirates 
swept a doubleheader from Cin· 
cinnati, 54. and 4·3. 

Burgess doubled in Bill Mazer· 
oski in the sixth inning with what 
proved to be the winner in the 
nightcap. The blow gave the Pi· 
rates a 4~ lead, but two home runs 
by Frank Robinson , one with a 
man on, pulled the Reds back into 
contention. 

FIRIT GAM. 
Clnclnnall .. .. .. 010 001 0»- 4 , 0 
Pltt.burgh .. .... 300 100 01a- • 11 , 

Nuxh.Il, Ow.n. (1), ZannI (I). 
nltourls (7). Worthington (I) Ind .d· 
wlrds; ClnlWIIII..vIlI. ('I' Haddl. (t) 
.nd P.gllaronl. w - V ... (1") . L -
Tsltourl. (0·1). 

Hornl run. - Plttsllur,h, MeltroSkI 
(41. Paglltronl (4). 

IICOND GAMI 
Cincinnati ....... 000 000 201-' , 0 
PIIIsburgh .. .. 200 002 ooa- 4'0 0 

Purkly. Worthing Ion (I) .nd Id. 
wtrdsi. Friend, V .. I. (t) .nd lurJ •••. 
W - Frl.nd (,-41. L - Purk.y (103). 

Hom. runs - Clnclnn.111 RoblnlOn 
2 (f). Pltt ..... r.h. Vlrdon (2,. 
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ly states thot an open track and 
field meet requh'es only AAU 
sanction. We believe your latest 
statement clearly reaffirms that 
position. 

"The USTFF demands open 
track and field meet sponsors must 
obtain USTFF approval or sane· 
tion as condition to participation 
of enrolled students of NCAA memo 
ber institutions in open meets. 

"May we inquire If this is a 
misinterpretation of your direc· 
tive?" 

MacArthur said earlier Wednes· 
day thaI he had no request before 
him to rule on a point of the 
agreement. 

The AAU telegram was designed 
to meet that requirement. 

It calls for a ruling on the ques· 
tion of which group should sanc· 
tion the National AAU champion· 
ships, where the U.S. team for the 
Russian meet will be picked. 

Both sides have certain rights 
in the matter. unJer the original 
agreement hammered out by Mac· 
Arthur at the request of President 
Kennedy. 

Thl' AA U objects to the proce
dure adopted by the federation to 
carry out its rights, and the col· 
leges have responded with a boy· 
cott of the meet under present 
regulations. 

MacArthur called for both aides 
to bury the hatch t until after the 
1964 Olympics and saId refusal to 
do so would m Tit the condemna· 
tion .. at every patriotic Ameri· 
can." 

None of the college spokesmen 
was immediately available for 
comment. The Los Angeles office 
of Bill Russell, head of the USTFF, 
said he was in conference all day. 

CrlLx of the matter is a ruling by 
the federal ion that its athletes can 
not compete in the AAU national 
championships at St. Louis June 
2()'21 unless the AAU seeks a sane· 
tion from the federation. 

The AAU maintains this would 
violate its rights to run the meet. 
The U.S. team for the Russian 
meet will be picked at the meet. 
If the colleges refuse to run there 
the leam would be doomed to al. 
mo,t certain defeat in Moscow. 

Candy Spotsl Odds Fall; 
Chateaug'ay Looks Bad 

NEW YORK 00 - Candy Spots' isfied wilh the work of Candy 
odds for Saturday's running of the Spot , who carries the hopes of 
$l25,OOO·added Belmont Stakes at Rex Ellsworth in the llh mile 
Aqueduct dipped still lower Wert· classic. 
nesday when Chateaugay, rated his Candy Spots' workout plus the 
chief rival , turned in a disappoint· disappointing showing of Chateau
ing workout. gay probably means the Ellsworth 

Chateaugay, John W. Galbreath's colt, to be ridden by Willie Shoe· 
Kentucky Derby winner, worked at maker, will go o[f at less than even 
Aqueduct a couple of hours after money. 
trainer Mesh Tenney sent Candy The field has narrowed consider. 
Spots 7 furlongs in J minute. 23 4/5 ably from the 10 that the New York 
seconds with the one mile ' in 1:37. Racing Association first thought 

Trainer Jimmy Conway had in· might go in this 95th running of the 
tended to work Chateaugay six: third race of the triple crown series 
furlongs with his regular jockey, which also includes lhe Kentucky 
Braulio Baeza. in the saddle. But Derby and Preakness. 
after going three·eighths of a mile Definite starters in addition to 
in 36 3·5 seconds, Chateaugay the two Cavorites are C. V. Whit· 
slowed down to almost a trot and ney's Tom Cat, Wheatley Stables's 
attempted to wheel in front of the Insurrection and George D. Wid· 
stands. ener's Top Gallant. This will be the 

Conway was at a loss to explain last Belmont for Sunny Jim Fitz· 
the actions of the colt who had si mmons, who has trained six 
closed fasl in the stretch to take wmners, and goes after Saturday's 
the Kentucky Derby with Candy renewal with Insurrection. At 88 
Spots third for the only setback of he is retiring Ibis month. 
his nine.race career. Listed among the possibilities are 

"Baeza said the horse didn't Maine Chance Farm's Get Around. 
seem to want to work by himself," Patrice Jacobs' Bonjour. Mrs. C. D. 
said Conway. "He usually has com. Morgan's Sky Wonder. Philip God· 
pany. He ran all right for lhree. frey's Sum Dum Kid. Anderson 
eighths and then pinned his ears Fowler's Raritan Valley and Loula 
back. Maybe it was the strange _E;;. ;;H;;a;g;;gin;;;;2;;n;;d·;;s;;C;;h;0~;;e;;r;;. __ .. 
track." • 

Conway said he was going to send 
Chaleaugay out again Thursday, 
this time at Belmont Park. where 
he is stabled. "He'll go a half·mile 
with Baeza uP." said the trainer. 

By contrast Tenney was well sat· 
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